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Abstract: An ethno ecological study of timber and fuel wood species in Ghulamo Timber Market Mardan,
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Pakistan was conducted to understand the people-plants relationship in the area. Market
surveys and interviews of local people were conducted to document ethnoecological uses of timber and fuel
wood species. Ghulamo Timber Market is a famous popular wood market of Asia where about 83 wood stocks
and 91 saw mill machines are found. It is observed that about 6635 tons timber wood, 1270.5 tons fuel wood and
113.8 tons Saw dust purchased per week in the market. The business of the study area was engaged with 14
timber and fuel wood species belonging to 10 families which were used for various purposes. Populuciliata
is playing a vital role in the business market. Acacia nilotica, Acacia modesta and Salix tetrasperma were best
fuel wood species while Populus ciliata, Dalbergia sissoo and Melia azadirach are noted as best timber wood
species of the market. Tamarix aphylla, Broussonetia papyrifera and Bombax ceiaba are considered as poor
quality timber and fuel wood species. Wood is supplied to all over the Pakistan and even exported to our
neighbor countries. It is observed that the study area play a key role in the economy of Pakistan. It is important
to establish it on scientific basis to earn considerable revenue. 
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INTRODUCTION Ethnobiology is the scientific and humanistic study of the

Ethnoecological study of Ghulamo Timber Market past human societies. As such, there are many ways the
Mardan, Pakistan was carried out to analyze uses of discipline can contribute to research techniques and
timber and fuel wood species consumption in the area. methods in the social sciences [2]. Recent conservation
The market is 4.3 km away from Mardan city and is initiatives have focused on ethnoecological knowledge
situated on Katlang road. This timber market is famous for (or traditional ecological knowledge) as a framework for
fine quality popular wood. Wood is supplied to all over community based conservation and sustainability studies
Pakistan and also exported to Afghanistan. [3]. Ethnoecologists do not only work in primary forests,

Ethnoecology is the scientific study of relationship they are also interested in a broad range of vegetation
of different groups of people with the environment in types which have been altered by people, ranging from
which they are living. It encompasses all studies which homegardens to mature secondary forests, where the
describe local people’s interaction with the natural majority of useful plants are found. Research focuses on
environment, including sub disciplines such as the ecological knowledge of the indigenous people and of
ethnobiology, ethnobotany, ethnoentomology and traditional agriculturalists. Although most research is
ethnozoology. Ethnoecology is the science of how people conducted in rural areas, some studies such as
understand the relationship  between  humans,  animals, descriptions of animals or plant sold in urban market
plants and physical elements of a local environment [1]. places  are  carried out in cities. Ethnoecologists address

complex set of relationships of the biota to present and
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theoretical questions about the relationship between RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
humans and their environment and the answers contribute
to rural development, poverty alleviation, health care and A total of 174 people were interviewed in which 91
conservation. respondents were saw millers and 83 were wood stock

Aims of the current study to expose this important owners. Most of them were at the age of 20 - 40 years.
market to the world and also estimate the timber and fuel About 81% respondents have more than 10 years’
wood consumption in the market. Such information will be experience in business. Some 55% respondents had no
helpful in the conservation of endangered wood species formal education and 19% had only secondary school
and to determine the effect of the market on the certificate. Only 5% were graduated. Due to low level
environment and on the economy of local people and also literacy rate, most of the respondents were failed to
of country. document suggestions about conservation of timber and

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The studied area was visited many times from estimated quantity of timber and fuel wood consumption
October, 2010 to May, 2012. The data were collected from in Ghulamo Timber Market (GTM). Annually a total of
the aboriginal people who were concerned with the 379464 metric tons wood consumed in GTM in which
market. Interviews were conducted from the educated and 318504 metric tons used as timber wood and 60960 metric
aged people regarding collection of information about the tons wood used for fuel purposes. Saw mills also
timber wood and fuel wood  uses.  It  was  continued  for produced 5462.4 metric tons saw dust per year which is
8 consecutive months. A list of plants species that were used for many purposes.
used in the market was prepared and were identified after
flora of Pakistan. A questionnaire was designed to obtain Fuel Wood Species of GTM: A number of plant species
information from saw millers and wood stock owners of are used as fuel wood in District Mardan. Table 2 shows
the Market. A total of 174 Saw millers and wood stock fuel wood species sold in Ghulamo Timber Market for fuel
dealers were found to be engaged in the fuel wood purposes.
business. Majority of them were associated with saw mill The GTM is famous for poplar because this tree
machines and 83 were dealing the business of wood. With species is abundantly available and most of the stocks
the help of questionnaire, the background information of had the wood. It is easily available and had also low price
all the respondents was collected including age, in the market then other fuel wood species. It is also
education and experience in respective fields. They were evident from our results. Poplar is followed by Dalbergia
also required to state three best timber wood species of sissoo and Acacia nilotica. They were also used in large
the market and also mentioned that why they considered quantity. These species are also valuable in Tobacco
them important. To determine fuel and timber wood furnaces. These species have good wood and generate
consumption, wood stock owners were made to quantify too much heat and had also high price in the market then
their weekly sale in Munds or kilograms. Saw millers were other species (Table 3 shows sale price of species in the
also interviewed to estimate their weekly timber wood market). These species are now rare and not easily
uses and fuel wood production in Munds or Kilograms. available. Acacia modesta, Eucalyptus and Ziziphus
To know sale prices of different fuel and timber wood jujuba were imported from the other provinces like Punjab.
species, questions were asked from wood stock owners The sale of Eucalyptus, Broussonetia papyrifera,
and also about the approximate age of species when they Ziziphus jujuba and Ailanthus altissima are in normal
were bring to the market. Viewed of the respondents were range. Due to unavailability and poor fuel wood
noted about the annual increase or decrease in business properties Salix tetrasperma,Bombax ceiba and Tamarix
related to the timber market. dioica are also used in very low quantity for fuel wood.

Their recommendations were also welcomed and Ethnobotanical Uses of Timber and Fuel Wood
entertained for the improvement and hindrances they face Species: Ghulamo Timber Market is famous for best poplar
in the development. The impacts of the market on the wood. The poplar wood has multiple uses but generally it
surrounding vegetation, especially, of tree species were is used in centering, construction, furniture and sports
considered and their possible solutions were discussed. goods. Some factories also depend on poplar wood e.g.
Emphasis was made on the conservation issue of these Matches factories, main board and hard board factories
valuable species. (Table 4  shows  detail  of uses of timber and fuel wood).

fuel wood species. 

Level of Wood Consumption: Table 1 showed the
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Table 1: Comparative statement of consumption of timber, fuel wood and saw dust.
Timber wood Consumption fuel wood Consumption Saw dust Consumption

Trade in metric tons/year in metric tons/week in metric tons/week
Wood stock dealer 202596 metric tons 38640 metric tons 0
Saw millers 115908 metric tons 22320 metric tons 5462.4 metric tons
Total 318504 metric tons 60960 metric tons 5462.4 metric tons

Table 2: A list of fuel wood species recorded GTM.
S. No. Botanical name Family Local name Common name
1 Bombax ceiba Linn. Bombacaceae Sumbal Cotton tree
2 Dalbergia sissoo Roxb. Fabaceae Shawa Indian rose wood
3 Melia azadirach L. Meliaceae Bakyanra China berry
4 Acacia nilotica (L.) Delile Mimosaceae Keekar Indian gum Arabic tree
5 Acacia modesta Wall.   // Palosa Amritsar gum
6 Morus alba L. Moraceae Speen toot White mulberry
7 Morus nigra L.   // Tor toot Black mulberry
8 Broussonetia popyrifera (L.) vent.   // Gul toot Paper mulberry
9 Eucalyptus lanceolatus Myrtaceae Lachi Eucalyptus
10 Ziziphus jujuba Mill. Rhamnaceae Bera Jujube
11 Populus ciliata Wall. Ex Roth. Salicaceae Sufaidar Popular
12 Salix tetrasperma Roxb.   // Kharwala Indian willow
13  Ailanthus altissima (Mill.) Swingle. Simaroubaceae Hindustani Bakyarha Tree of heaven
14 Tamarix aphylla (L.) Karsten Tamaricaceae Ghaz Tamarisk

Table 3: Sale price of timber and fuel wood species.
S. No. Botanical name Local name Price range RS\ Mund Average
1 Populus ciliata Wall. Ex Roth Sufaidar 220-350 285
2 Dalbergia sissoo Roxb. Shawa 300-1500 900
3 Acacia nilotica (L.) Delile Keekar 220-300 260
4 Melia azadirach L. Bakyanra 200-310 255
5 Morus alba L. Speen toot 200-500 350
6 Morus nigra L. Tor toot 200-500 350
7 Acacia modesta Wall. Palosa 220-300 260
8 Eucalyptus lanceolatus Lachi 180-270 225
9 Broussonetia papyrifera (L.) vent. Gul toot 150-200 175
10 Ziziphus jujuba Mill. Bera 150-250 200
11  Ailanthus altissima (Mill.) Swingle. Hindustani Bakyanra 150-200 175
12 Salix tetrasperma Roxb. Kharwala 180-300 240
13 Bombax ceiba Linn. Sumbal 120-280 200
14 Tamarix aphylla (L.) Karsten Ghaz 180-200 190
Key Notes: RS = Pakistani Rupees, Mund = 40 Kilograms.

Table 4: Ethnobotanical uses of timber and fuel wood species.
S. No. Botanical name Local name Uses
1 Populus ciliata Wall. Ex Roth Sufaidar Shuttering, Furniture, Matches factories, Check board & Main board

factories, Sport, Ice cream’s sticks, Karetes (Packing of fruits),
Constructions, Electric strand, Bee box, Fuel, Paper industries.

2 Dalbergia sissoo Roxb. Shawa Furniture, Construction, Sport, Karetes, Fuel.
3 Eucalyptus lanceolatus Lachi Hard board, Main board, Sport, Karate, Construction, Shuttering,

Furniture, Electric strands.
4 Acacia nilotica (L.) Delile Keekar Fuel (Mostly use in tobacco furnaces).
5 Tamarix aphylla (L.) Karsten Ghaz Fuel.
6 Broussonetia popyrifera (L.) vent. Gul toot Fuel, Hard board, Main board, Check board, Construction.
7 Melia azadirach L. Bakyanra Furniture, Karate, Bee boxes, Construction.
8 Morus alba L. Speen toot Furniture, Fuel, Sports. 
9 Morus nigra L. Tor toot Furniture, Fuel, Sports.
10 Acacia modesta Wall. Palosa Tobacco and Breaks Furnaces (bathi).
11 Salix tetrasperma Roxb. Kharwala Tobacco and Breaks Furnaces (bathi), sports.
12 Ziziphus jujuba Mill. Bera Fuel, Construction.
13 Ailanthus altissima (Mill.) Swingle. Hindustani bakyanra Hard board, main board, shuttering, fuel, sport.
14 Bombax ceiba Linn. Sumbal Fuel, coffin, fly board. 
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Table 5: Comparison of fuel and timber wood consumption in different industries.
S. No. Species T. W F. W Sports M. F H. BM.B Frequency
1 Populus ciliata wall. Ex Royle + + + + + 100%
2 Dalbergia sissoo Roxb. + + + _ _ 60%
3 Eucalyptus lanceolatus + + + _ _ 60%
4 Melia azadirach L. + + + _ _ 60%
5 Morus alba L. + + + _ _ 60%
6 Morus nigra L. + + + _ _ 60%
7 Broussonetia papyrifera (L.) vent. _ + _ _ + 40%
8 Salix tetrasperma Roxb. + + _ _ _ 40%
9 Ailanthus altissima (Mill.) Swingle _ + + _ _ 40%
10 Bombax ceiba Linn. _ + _ _ _ 20%
11 Acacia nilotica (L.) Delile _ + _ _ _ 20%
12 Acacia modesta Wall. _ + _ _ _ 20%
13 Ziziphus jujuba Mill. _ + _ _ _ 20%
14 Tamarix aphylla (L.) Karsten _ + _ _ _ 20%
Key Notes: T. W= Timber wood, F. W= Fuel wood, M. F= Matches Factory, H. B= Hard board, M. B= Main board

Like other other poplars, Populus ciliate is a dioecious Islamabad over 35 species are used, among which Acacia
tree of temperate Himalaya, its fast growth rate and short modesta, Acacia nilotica, Buxus papillosa and
rotation period along with multiple uses, both industrial Dodonaea viscosa were under high fuel wood pressure
and local, male species an important component of social [12]. Broussonetia papyrifera and Ailanthus altissima are
forestry and agroforestry systems [4]. low quality timber species. These species are used in

Eucalyptus is fast growing timber specie as well as shuttering, check board and main board factories. Due to
fuel wood. It is used in furniture, construction and poor timber quality these species are referred for fuel
shuttering, different factories and sports goods. In Panjab wood. Local people of Chagharzai Valley, District Buner,
Eucalyptus plantation is on 12801 hectares of land. Main Pakistan use Ailanthus altissimaas fuel wood [9].
end used are 28, 34, 27.5, 4.5 and 6% for fuel wood, Bombax ceiba wood is used in taboot formation and
construction, round timber, shuttering and miscellaneous, also used as fuel wood. Ziziphus jujuba is used as fuel
respectively [5]. wood.

Dalbergia sisso is a hard wood timber species and
also best timber species of Ghulamo Timber Market. Saw Dust Uses: Saw dust is used in domestic stoves as
Mostly it is used in  furniture  and  construction  works. fuel. Poultry farmer used saw dust as ground cover to
Its branches, twigs and leaves are also used as fuel wood. keep poultry farm warm. Different factories also used it in
It is the leading hardwood specie of Pakistan [6]. manufacturing of main board, check board, hard board

Morus alba, M. nigra and Melia azadarachta are and silver pot as shown in Fig. 1.
good quality timber wood species and used in furniture,
sports goods and construction works. Due to high fuel Use of Different Species for Different Fruit Karate: In
wood properties, these species were also used for fuel Ghulamo Timber Market, saw millers used wood for many
purpose. The wood of Melia azedrach, Ailanthus purposes but majority of them makes Karate for fruit
altissima and Morus alba are used in furniture and also packing. They used different wood for different fruit
used as fuel wood in Pakistan [7-9]. karats (Table 6). 

Acacia nilotica, Acacia modesta and Salix Karate maker use poplar wood for grapes Karate
tetrasperma had high fuel values therefore these species because the weight of grapes is low as compare to other
are mostly used as fuel in hotels, tobacco and Bricks fruits and the wood of poplar is very soft and it cannot
furnaces. They were also used in furniture and bear high weight, therefore, it is used only in grapes
construction works. Acacia nilotica, possess better fuel Karate (Fig. 2).
wood characteristics [10]. It is the most suitable species The wood of Eucalyptus is used for Apple, Orange
for short rotation fuel wood forestry programmes because and Plum Karate and Morus alba and M. nigra are used
of their high wood density, biomass yield, low ash and for Apple, Orange, Pear and Tomato’s Karate. Mostly
moisture content and good heat of combustion at the Karate maker use mix species wood for all the fruit Karate
juvenile stage [11]. In Margala Hills National Park, but only in grape’s Karate they used poplar wood.
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Table 6: Different Species wood for Different fruit Karate.
Species Fruit karate
Eucalyptus lanceolatus Apple, Orange, Plum
Morus alba and M. nigra Apple, Orange, Tomato
Populus ciliata Grapes,
Mixed Species Apple, Pear, Peach, Guava, Orange, Tomato 

Table 7: Approximate age of species at harvesting time.
S. No. Botanical name Local name Age range Average
1 Populus ciliata Wall. Ex Roth Sufaidar 5-10 7.5
2 Dalbergia sissoo Roxb. Shawa 30-100 65
3 Acacia nilotica (L.) Delile Keekar 8-30 19
4 Melia azadirach L. Bakyanra 7-15 11
5 Morus alba L. Speen toot 7-30 18.5
6 Morus nigra L. Tor toot 7-30 18.5
7 Acacia modesta Wall. Palosa 15-30 22.5
8 Eucalyptus lanceolatus Lachi 6-10 8
9 Broussonetia papyrifera (L.) vent. Gul toot 8-10 9
10 Ziziphus jujuba Mill. Bera 20-50 35
11 Ailanthus altissima (Mill.) Swingle. Hindustani Bakyarha 6-10 8
12 Salix tetrasperma Roxb. Kharwala 8-15 11.5
13 Bombax ceiba Linn. Sumbal 10-15 12.5
14 Tamarix aphylla (L.) Karsten Ghaz 30-40 35

Fig. 1: A stock of saw dust.

Fig. 2: Karate making industry in local market.

Approximate Age of Timber and Fuel Wood Specie at
Harvesting Time: Different species are harvested at
different    level  of  their  age  for  timber  purposes.
(Table 7 shows approximate age of species at harvesting
time). Populus ciliate is a fast growing and short time
rotating specie. In the period of 5 to 7 years its stem
produce good diameter. When the Populus ciliata wood
was brought to the market their approximate age was
between 5 to 10 years. Papulus ciliata is an important
early successional and  fast  growing  dioecious tree in
temperate Himalaya. It is extensively planted as an
agroforestry species [4]. Our results also confirmed the
findings of above reviewed work.

Eucalyptus is also rapid growing specie. In 8 to 10
years, its stem gain good diameter. When Eucalyptus
wood was brought to the market, its approximate age was
between 6 to 10 years. Proper rotation of farm-grown
Eucalyptus camaldulensis based on maximum volume
production and ultimate economic return. Eucalyptus
camaldulensis attained maximum MAI (volume) in 8  yearth

of its 10 years life span in various ecological zones of
central Punjab. As a whole, maximum volume was
achieved during 7  year. Prices of the trees did notth

increase in proportion to volume per year. This suggested
that trees should be harvested during early years (within
7-8 years) for getting more income per annum [13].

Dalbergia sisso is slow growing specie. Its growth
rate is very slow therefore their approximate age at the
time of import to the market is from 30 to 100 years. Only
above 40 years old Dalberga wood is used for furniture.
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Morus alba and M. nigra were also slow growing
species as compare to Populus ciliate and Eucalyptus.
They were brought to the market at ages of 7 to 30 years.

At the time of import the ages of Acacia nilotica,
Acacia modesta, Salix tetrasperma and Tamarix aphylla
were between 8 to 30, 15 to 30, 6 to 15 and 30 to 40 years
respectively.

Broussonetia papyrifera, Melia azadirach, Bombax
ceiba and Ailanthus altissima are fast growning species
and at the time of import to the market, their ages were
between 8 to 10, 7 to 15, 10 to 15 and 6 to 10 years Fig. 3: People engaged to load and unload fuel and
respectively. Bombax ceiba attained the DBH of 23 cm timberwood.
after 6 years in linear plantation. They also stated that the
growth could be better if the trees are planted along the
water course. But our results did not agree with them
because Bombax ceiba is considered as it has very bed
quality of wood its uses were very limited [14].

Socio Economical Importance of Ghulamo Timber
Market: Pakistan is a developing country and
consequently it faces a wide array of social, political and
economic problems. Ghulamo Timber Market is playing a
big role in solving economic problems of Pakistan such as
unemployment, Industrial development, exports and Fig. 4: Trucks loading for export to Afghanistan.
import and the taxes which paid to the government.
Nouman et al. [15] preferred Dalbergia sisso and Acacia Wood stocks and Saw mill machines were the back
nilotica for better economic returns for Pakistan. The bone of this market. Approximately 174 wood stocks and
different categories of business were associated with saw mill machines were playing their vital role in economy
Ghulamo Timber Market like hard board and main board of the nation. From this Market, wood were exported to all
factories, Furniture industries and transporter etc. The parts of Pakistan. A large number of wood were also
jobs of thousands of people of District Mardan are exported to Afghanistan. For local export of wood,
associated with these categories of business. Islam et al. Donkey carts, vanes and tractors were used.In Ghulamo
[16] concluded that Tropical timber trade is an important Timber Market there were 4 truck stops (Truck adda), from
role in the resource-based socio-economic development where every day many trucks were loaded for wood export
of Malaysia. Malaysia is one of the largest exporters of (Fig. 3 & 4).
high quality tropical timber products to the world market.
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